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A Billion Dollars of money Made Available by Act

of Congress Today Should Ease up the Situation Materially.

looks as if the War Lord
would like to back up if
he could see a way.

idea of a back number is the war in
juexico.
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tonlliel ahould be.
lando:i, Aug. 1. Violation ol ncu-l- i
"I K:ive no proinl,. hut I told In. Ill
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real Itril-alhy t.crm.tny. daring
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'rem h mhaaKudor l.tft niiiht liiut it
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The foreign secretary elated lliat
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Special Message to Congress
Asks Appropriation to Carry Out Prompt Measure for
Hie
Eelief of Americans Abioad.
ni
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munition
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Washington, Aug. 3. Managers of the Western Railways have accepted arbitration of the wage dispute with
their enginemen and firemen.
The railroad managers just before noon advised the
president they would accept the plan proposed by the federal board of mediaton, which had already been passed on
favorably by the representatives of the enginemen and
firemen. The plan provdies that the question of wages
shall be arbitrated under the Newlands act and that rules
and regulations enforced prior to October 1913, shall be
restored.
Immediately after the call of the railroad managers
the federal board of mediation was notified pf the favorable outcome.

Congress Promptly Passes
Measure Asked by Executive
"at) a t.ortttan tna)M have taken
of the Ihdlail town of Arlitti.
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RAILROAD MANAGERS AGREE

AYS

Of GffiAMl C STRU
German troops invaded Russian Poland today and occupied the town of Kaliso.
The German army violated the neutrality of Belgium,
of which Oreat Britain is protector. German troops occupied the Belgian town of Arlen.
Belgium had previously refused to consider an ultimatum offering a certain agreement with Germany in
case Belgium agreed to facilitate the mevements of the
German army.
So grave is the situation regarded that a coalition government of all parties probably will be formed in the British isles, while it was generally expected that Field Marshall Earl Kitchener was to be appointed minister of war.
Dowager Empress Maria of Russia was stoppe'd by the
Germans in Berlin on her way to Russia and told to return
to London or go to Denmark.
The Russian naval port of Libau on the Baltic was
bombarded by a German cruiser, which was also engaged
with a Russian cruiser.
The German fleet was reported sailing into the North
sea. where the British fleet is said to be concentrated.
The German ambassador has not yet left Paris today.
Pighting between Russian and German cavalry patrols
on the frontier resulted in slight losses.
French officers are reported to have attempted t3 cross
the Dutch frontier into Germany but unsuccessfully.
French airmen are said to have made daring flights
over German territory.
German cavalry is reported to have crossed the French
frontier near Belfort and tried to commandeer horses.
Martial law was proclaimed throughout France where
the mobilization and concentration of the various armies-havbeen carried out satisfactorily.
The German authorities accuse the French of Violating
neutrality and of crossing the frontier before the declaration of war.
Neutral Luxemburg is occupied by 100,000 German
troops.
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Prompt Action in Both House
Fcrmits Immediate Issue of
a Billion Dollars in Emergency Currency.
EFFECTIVE MEANS TO
STOP ALL PANIC TALK
Washington, Aug. 3. All re- Ktrietion on tin- amount of cur- rency which may he iaaued under
aection i nf the hank law were
removed today in an niuenilment
to .
hy the houdc, pamtcd
und hurried over to the aetiute.
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the eomhined capital and aur- plil of Ihe haiika.
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aerv-ice-

g

.
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New

York.
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I.

Tho

money

market of New York, thu llidilHDIe
tmh-In finani Ial condition,
waf
ipnet today.
Owing to the eiipi-n-io- i
of ihe tnck ex. hangu th. re waa
no market lor call loan. The demand for lime money waa l.elow normal. The htckncaa of demand was
regarded aa a rcaKnurliiK Indication.
I'nu of the Urgent hanks ill the tleet
per
made loan lot all dultut at
cent.
In no inuitcr waa there an
urgent demand for money vm-aa
might ln expecieil In eua lh huan-clmarket wag undergoing a ae
vele ktraln.
oiuincrcial oipr wai fueled at
per cent for all dale. Itrokerg who
had loans maturing today
oft
al

pd

t
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KARCUS P. SAWTELLE

1

General Contractor
Office & Carpenter Shop
211 West Gold
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ASK PROBE OP

V. I.. l.uiiiH. lai.-- t
l.im Vi-.a- M ; Hi. n. M. K. IIP kf". Al
r im'. N. M. - Ho ml nf Ihf
I jiii ii i i m-- i n.
of Ni--

Knr
Mrvlro.
li nt Ii nu n
Hi- -

In

ih-

-

THE

Unlet. icdnca Instead nf arrangt
hi r v
" I"
ing fT renewals,
iiitf
he snap when ItiiftiuM i ri
norm. illy 'n I In- luil.

GARCIA

tti hnrv"

il.iv

fr-u-

ft--

In ilav vim miI Into effect
y and resulted In n shn.p ilmp in
t cl a
lUntUI inns. Sl.'Xcllll hnllsra
lair of I fur li Tiiuml surll-n- r
week iiiitnl luriK nf M mol over m
marie. No rates were nliwilr.al.l" f"r
cable transfna, Tim Kurnpcan
in vent the use nf nililr miles
s
Mnil the expense nf Iriiiis.ntim
the
In (able transfer without
y n
use i'f a mile would In" e.i
In hull ordinary transaction
inf'-mu-

Albuquerque Law Firm, Object of Criticism in Federal itui
Court Decision, Demand thai
Thorough Investigation.

"

pt

h

tin-

rn

a full

-

uril

puiurnii
f

in'irt.

iuilil hv had

mi

llirsr-nii-

.

"We

do not
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Vast String of Automobiles
tended to Stretch from
lantic to Tacific in 1915.
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Presence of Imperial PotenI'lipP nf till' frilrllll lliMrlrt rolllt fur;
tate and Party at Meeting
MrVlro. h.loillH
Ihr li'Mint nf
arc i .mlulln il rrllrrtnm
liiattim
On August 7th the Chief
li i mil thr iliarai'ti-mid prolrHKinnal
not only
;omluit nf jour pet it li.ni-Drawing Card.
iriiilci.d

nri-iitl-

hy Jinim-

-

Win.

A-

Ni--

.

n im. im

t

M.

lit--

linen

i.

of

i.

Ainu-iiieriii-

for the firemen: t I.. Kox
nf Alliiiiiieriiie f..r the etiKincci ;
Kimineer I'rm tor of Wlnaluw
und
Kirrmaii

Her of Winalow.

i

n h mi mild h nf thi. Par nf thai court
Imt nlno iik mi lulu r of tin- - Mate liar,

nf whti'l'. uiiiniou wtuiim-l"i your inloi ir.atii'ti.
fully rrniiPHt
We tin ri irr rmpi-c111 IK hoiiorulilihoard to take Mich
niir i iiii li may lir
im
liirai iii
to Ihn
that our enn- rn d to
ilurt tnui hlim the inntli r
In that npiuloti may he fully IiivchII- -'
Killed h your hoard and nil imateiy
hy Ihr hnnoral.lr Iho HUl'retni' court
nf the Mute, mi that wp limy Iiiiiku
on-W ALK Tllliou.ll m il
inkKllY full disrlosiire In H Kard to our i i
ml rxamln
thn way w iln IhuiKH, lu-- i tlon mth I li in i'.ihi for the l n
nifition nf the ri.nrlh, the lunula T
how we huy our flour,
the klml of thp har
mnl the nilie. '
It 1, how we inrp It, hsndlu II, nl
Kl MJCi tfully Miluilllted,
It, link it, ami then you will ho
OWI'.N N. MAUUiiN,
Kitwi'is :. wn'ii).
hut Ihrre in no inure rltmnly
W ttiT In Itur I niiiiniTH.
liakrry to he fmind. You will thi-- '
AiiKust i, nut.
I now
ynu ran rrly nbwilutrly on
N. M
Hon. f. . fair. m,
the purity mid w
nf
rvrry lo.if of bread ..ti huy lurr, nlt-ollii. rnkp. and fumy oread.
One
lull will coiivln.r you.
Aid
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PIONEER BAKERY

The Liver z
To Blood Purity
The Natural Stimulus Re
quired u Not the Pur
gative Kind.

Of Huatlu Wtrwt M.

ier

n.

'

thl

The n.ii'llnif nf llnlliit Ahyad
Tempi., nf the Myrtle Shrine, to he
"Ih.
held In A liuiiieriiip nn
thi
l.rlnir
fair week, pmmiHrn !
larurat utlrndanrp nf Shrlnera to
titlended a
that h.m
The prraenee of
crremniiinl
the imperial potentate of the Shrine
and Ilia party at thin meetitiK will
hp the thief lira win it card, and the
fart that the inritiiiK followM lin-- I
meiliately after the Si nltiMl itlle rP- -'
union In Bantu Ke will hnna many
Kliiini rn to the rereliiiinial who
would not annul.
The parade, u feat ute nf pvrry
.''htmr n ii'iiioni.il here, will take
place lu the IIHHIIIIIU nf li toller "III
i liihnr-llilmid Ih to he made
The fnllowlr.K letter uildreawd
lit all Nolih-- ha- hern aer.t out:
To the Noliihly throuuh thr In- crt of Nrw Mexico, nml thr Huala of
Allillillerilie: Hear yc! Hear V'
Hear ye! nml liralrn to the Mnenai-all.
The next ceremonial liau heen
I'urudii at HI- - P
fur lli'tuher .'lim., und l.liMll.eaa inerl inn at 7 p. in ,
followed hy cereiiiotilal without
to
any iiitrruiinKii.il, a cotitlnuoua per-

I

r.

I'ltlSIDI AT ItlPIKY
i.irir.K i ai.i,

H:liS

iMi'i.-ti-i

i--i

I'liplca of a letter frmn l'n anient
K. I. Kipley nf the Santa Ke. nd- IreeHed In all einil'iea of the Atrhl-aonyntt'in were renived In
yeaterdny and today.
Tim
letter followa:
n

e

AUu-iueriti-

fhirai;... July

Kmployea,

All

and Santa

I In-

2S,

Alchiaoii,

Ke liailwuy

lH.
Topeka

I'oiiipiiny:

That the great eruaa vontl:itnt
lour (or iiiiioinoliilea,
ny various hlKhwiiy unaociu-t.oii- a
will he touted Ihioimh
for
Alliiiiuer.jiio
now seems practically
The Alliuiueryuc, (.ratio
certain.
Caliyuli-Nc- t
dl. a roUlo Is favnted by
the uuiuinoliili;
ii li of southern California, now I'tigiiued In sUiipoatinii
litis louio und its Inllueiivo prohauly

yealei-du-

y

e

lli

'.

to

1 1

will piuvu decisive.
Thu alltiipoaliliM
of the route is to proceed at once. The
lll'Kt of tin. una lulu ul il Hiuiiaanda ot
lK i
will he Hi t hy olliceia of the

cluh lu l.oa Augi Ira thla week, with
api roprlutu cn climlilca, the almi to be
chrialeiicd with thu liteakiiiK ot u
uottle of rart w.ne. Several tmi nt
the MKUa me hel.-i- aliipiieil flnin l.a
AnKelttu vurioiia poin.a nloitj the
Sunla. Ke lietwcrn I.a Anitclea and
Uuilnaa I'tlv. A i oiiBliieraliln nuiuhel
of the aUna will he unloaded ul Alliu.
(iier.uc fur uae thruumi New Mexico.
Speaking of the prnpnard ocean m
ocean tour the l.oa An mica Kxaminer
aaid that the A utoiiioinle cluh ot
Southern California will act aa hunt
-

Au-

tomobile Cluh of America will atari
the tour from the ran.
Accordltm to the plana of theae twi'
orannlicatluria at the prraent lime, all
Uncreated moiririala will be bunded
toKelher In the
for a tuur
the t'onlinrnt en inn are.
A committee of three will he In
churxe.
line iinnimr will reperaent
the A lltoliiiitnle Cluh of Southern California, one the National Highways
inwoiri.it Ion and one the Automobile
Theae committeeClub of America.
men will have full chuMe of the policy of such a tour.
While motor cur ownera will be In
the tour, vara are to be furnlahed foi
I hone who wixli
lo ride aa piiaaeiiKera.
the puaaenaera paylnit rcaul ir far. "
for the trip. The eaalern uuto iluh
will supply cars with scuta ul a pro
which can renaonably be met by tin'
uicruKU trail Itr, und provide lilm
with a trip lo Cabfnrnla minus the
car.
lares of pilot iiik his
"We lake the imr view in the matter " a the national old Inula people,'
said Secretary S. I.. Mitchell of the
California 'Aulo club, "in that we
could In no way commc rcUUxe the
plan, or he a party to any K'iiemr
w hereby n pmllt
could no itiude out
The oru in Hi
of the unilcrtakintl.
lton of aurh a tour would, of nmrar
fall laruely upon the shoulders of an
paaiern oru.inixution. but thi" In1'
will do all It Its power to attract niu.
torlKts to southern California.
The National Old Trulls ll.T. expo
ail ion lour ia the name which will
probably he allin hed to the lour, following the sutiKesilon of the local

tin

11

e

lever-com-

I

COLONIZATION COMPANY
HEARING IN COURT

KlloW n.

Mr. Kopla writes that he is hard at
u head ot
ii. uk. and Is Juet
the Snake Priest" which he thlnka
Judge Herbert K. Itaynobls re- m Ihe llncpi thing In this line Ihkt ha
turned to the bench Hficr u vacation, has ever done.
of more than a month tmlay, and
Ho hiii also under way aevcral
found a dlsltngulshrd array of counmall groups that arc tpiral nf
sel nunltliia him. It lie lulled Jalnr-1of the inee.in and me eXe.tlon-ull(i.irflcld of nhin. secretary nf the
line, imp w or h mentioning la
lloosevclt's Hint of a watei carrier a woman
interior In President
on her hack,
cabinet and Progressive leuder In with her In .it y water
the Hiukee stele: A. II. Itriinhau liimiiiiig Iln. trull from thespring at
It. Wright nf Santa Ke, 1. J. the
mid
foot.
Cable of Minn, (1., und VlKil &
Mr. Koplu has promised thut
num. a r of these oilier studies will ln
Mr. (larfield Is chief iniii'.ail mi'tlrint In shorilv. and liny will be pine
Northwcai-erone nf the ofllrrra nf the
ed on exhlbillnii. enabling theae who
Cnb.nix-itln4t
linprovemenl care for that phase nf urt to see thpin
company, and leads a group of it
An nil head by K. A. Hurbank umt
Studiea" of Ihe
renins which la an k inn lo huvu u ri iinil ni the
group (ailed ilbual.
Itnhinsons lime hern nddrd to Klva
with Ii in In the ruse, which aildiiioiiHi In lire I lu Ilia amhibll now
ia In I lie nature of ipin wurrunto, are being ahown.
i

ns

1.

y

iiii-hi- i

n

I

a

Aaao-c'.iti-

il

--

I

-

hlrles, linklna the Ailanlie to the

purl.

--

s

Mtatemelit to the pill. lie hy ill"
ra III. Mid i niiiiii'im a haa heen widely
lin ulaied in the intern territory na
u 'iiKtifn ntlon f.r the mi Ion of
In demiuiilinK nmro pay und
ahoiier hoiira mnl refUKlmt to urhi-Iratthe fiuealioiiH
In'oKeil. The
nml Involved, and
rtiiUniciit la P.
for the moat pint ir wholly untrue or
alalia hut u portion of the truth.
The atateiuent haa hern sent I. road-ran- t orsaiilxatlon.
It la planned to span the cuHlneni
with ri'iiirM to have It printed
e.
In the newapiipiia in whole or In with the Inns aerprn'lne of motor
A

SAKE OP ART

n-- i,

d

tor southern California, and the

arreted early

HOVEL FOR

on a charge of puaaliin a half u
dnai'ii worthies cherka In North Klrai.
street ami North Third auloona Saturday night, protest their Innocin'r.
The men ure locked up In the ill v
Jail, awaiting a hearing I. el. .re Juaiic,. Emry Kopta Experiments with
Cral tmnorrnw mnrnlnit at 10 o'ebe k.
Hopi Clays and Finds MaTlie Inn ure nlleged to hiae
They
checks to the amount nf lliifl.
terial with Which to Rival
were drawn ul n firm which the two
Terra Cotta btatuary.
men nro said to hnvc cbilnii d to rep
resent.
l;mery Ko tu. a at ulptor widely
Thry were sinned with the nninr nf
a llrm, wiil.'h the two men aaid they known in uu (in Itn. has been In the
l...pi cnuutiy mr several months past.
repreai-nted- .
Sharp detective work and (iib'h U'tiiiK III a l i iiiliiiii houae at tllu fool
i t
niu III I mcna the place of the
nn Ihe part of Police Ciipt
n'tlrady, aided by I illlrer l.no. aniiao U.iuce - w here hu has been
head
hue. led to the rupture of the pair. iiuiAing stiidiisol .he I ml la
gaie I.ils nn und ilinr.n ter sniiiies, as Well us a
When urrested
groups.
tne
lew
his name, but nftcrwaiila aild
He has bel li I i Hlig.itlliR the
naiiir was fl'iilliius.
I apt.
lew,
ol the liuy Jjlat the llopl
WorkliiK on one fiilut
Kd
lioiiohue
(Htlicr
uau in inakliu their pottery.
polleis
(I'Miady
and
Pat
c
yester-jihcurly
men
lineal
down
iiiude by the Indiana of the
rnn the i
mites i. oui un ei. in. loiimi inai ine iiopis
il.iv inoininu near Hurr.
kinds ot clay
from town. None of the saloon ha.e I. urn using
kiAprrs was able tu Rhe a full de- in their ware, and ibul one, the gray,
scription of the pair, but lioiiohue inukt's the Ilium kind of niodulllng
learned that they had at a I ted anutn (lay. It does hot shrink or iruik 'n
afoot. It w ns not certain nt the time 113 111:, und allows the II neat of wurk.
that Hie two men reported on the The cbiy burns bcuutifully, lo a cream
aotithward In k were the niics soimht or
color. The other day
but
but iltlr.uly decided to art sw.ftty ia not so good lor inodt-lliiii- .
l
an
nn lis w h the lineal dark red color.
on the f in t clue. lie chilli red
Mr. Kopta has built a crude kiln
automobile and with Honolulu startin whli h he has been i xprrimrtittng,
ed out Inln ihe country.
I
he
mid has lilllivd out a nu .ilier ot
Near liarr, I'l.rmly, araiiiiitm
lw piei'ca binned in Ihe red, thai are
roailKlde with keen K.ixc, spn-men in the rhinli.w of u telegraph noteworthy pieces of work.
He has sent toiiio to friends here
pole. They seemed to be tr um t"
and they ure :i"iv on i xhllutioii nt ihe
avoid uitructing uitnitloii.
Indian shop of the Itnhinsons, lu
ur was going twenty-liv- e
The
miles an hour, but n'llrudy didn't West Central uv. nue The piece are,
He Jumped out. llilee htHila. i.nu nf an Indian man,
wait for a sin p.
catapulted toward the Siaperla, and known aa llnacoc, a diun'.lled young
landed on them like u human pro- man wrapped III a blanket; an Indian
jectile.
The pair were under urriM unman, with her hair In Ihe regulation style of Hie man ml women ot
before they had n chance to
their aatonl-hlnrn- l.
the tribe; ihe third, a iiiaak. Is thut
k
na "The JiuUe."
of un old man
The prisoner were whirled lu.
staA full length tin ure of the hitter la
to town und locked up. Al the
by
being
Ihe orlgln.il
alao shown, this
tion hnuae they were Idclitilied
Sevmodelled clay lluure, unlinked.
Kr.in.ii ni.
eral pieces of Ihe line pottery of
.'aiiiptyii In the sumo clay, llnely
GARFIELD HERE ON
dn . . tat. d hy her uiiist hand are also
ili-P- nt

t

I

1

III

cn-li-

--

Ml!i

.

LIS

SCULPTOR

were
Cl.ilnilnK lh.it the cheek
given to them anil that liny tiaed
them In goml faith, Tom Vaughn mid

-

ini-i--

ri.lj ttMi;iiKf.:

tl (.l.'M HAI. IslTI A1ION
Wiiahington,
Aug.
I. President
Wilson has asked Senators (inlliiiger,
Smont and Urandegee tu meet him at
thp White House inflight tu urge that
senate Hepubllcmia Join In supporting measures for the relief of the
sli'.iHtlnn d irluii the war la Kumpe.

liOGEIiGE

i

iu

THEIR

Htrlke.

il

iil-l-

liu-ur-

!

linrdly

FORGERY SUSPECTS

-

v

Hiii-r-

aeenia

VIkiI and Jiimlaon and Mr. fable,
Krnubiiii und Wright are for the other aide.
The point ursued today were all
technical legal iin aiiona. Argument
waa still going on nt I o'clock.

to work

that any rial ma that the
Santa Ke haa not or will not live up
any
to
aarrrmect It ninra are
Ynu all know that It dor
It will.
Hint
and
Ua tho
Fourth: We hnv
nitration nf hi Ins al.ie to live or per-laWe run not operate thla railroad
except With loyal and fuithful
e will, of i o lira.-- , aland hy
of any nii.Uiation, hut to
the ll
ill" whlrh
sulnnit to nrt.lt r

hnpr. thi rl fnri. tlmt Kurh in- -t look In rrcnideiil Wllnui to CKert
will In- takrn hy your hoard nt hi- - Infliiriico to prevent a
in
and
a niv i'i r v ilatn to tun .nil that
PETITION DIRECTED TO
ure ronrulent he will ace I nut n fair
In hii ' prrm lltril
limy
thr and
a'ii. re iidjuatment - made."
inr i iiurt nil nf thp I n Is mid nil
STATE SUPREME COURT
That rtalemrnt waa inade hy I. 1".
of thp rlrrniiiNiani 1 mid that
may
Hill nf n
nil ilialt-muu 'nil dim
In thi
New Turk. An. !t The ileiirlnif
Aho Ask State Board of Bar Inatlrr.n.akr
i.f the Krleviinee i ..iiimittep ol
Hied !
In. use nt a meeting li.ilny
the I li i.t lui ho oil ,f ,1., I.MI..I i o
rty tnu-hJkkiio clearing house err! if n all s I"
Examiners to Bring About Us,'rii.iiikim:
on !h coael Iiih k. w'ho chiiip
currency situation l.mtn-h- t
t
tinVery
' here hint nlaht to ulteiul ll liieellna
yniirn.
Immediate Hearing on Sennliiuit liy the Hun. prim war crbis.
HWKN N. M Alt IP 'N.
nf eni.inei.ra and fireu.i n. With Mr.
m-- Idlnn
to
the
sational Decision.
Hill waa J. if. O'Hrlni of llnkera-llclKUAMIM E. WinjK.
it i. In iiirn ulltnlrii wnl i.f
arm nil chairman nf thu llrnth-irhimwas remind Iml.iv liy minibus nf
of l.ocuii'iitlve Iflreineii mid
STX'll s Till:
thp New York .iatp Savini's Hank (Spiflal liUpnli li In Tlif Ilirulil) Ml!.
l.iojiiii men nn the t oiiM line-.- .
Thn
t m:
Ai
n'
hum
batiks In the
tiii:
iu
Hoviiriiil inn. All saving
,
S. M . An;.-- a. M il mil
.Tallin
meeiiiiK waa fur the pin poac of
"An ymi ptolialdy
inw." uiid
mule are affected.
A ii'i'i'in 'iii',
Ihr I.IW
im.l Wniiil
to Hie emiinierH und fireUiih mnrniiiu. "Mr. WoihI im
The decision to Issue i rrtifi' airs llrill tn vi'lil
'
divlKinn of
lltl'l.ri la:-- t Mi l U III nut of the city mi hi Miration. I can men ol thr A lu(rilwus-rl..gem
rifli-B
Ml
reached
Was
.
II.' Kiiv, In.vvevi r. that this art loll ha the Santa he . i.aht Iiiii h the MatiiH of
J'lilf
inn iiiiniun Kim n
ml uat n and I" 1'npO 111 frill ' ll ri.ill I. ill
nf the
-'
i
riiiiniiffii'iH hetueeii the tailioailH und
fill H.oV.ll.
hearing nn business condition li'f-I- lull tlii liunin Inhri iliinru rriw, In- - III""After
n lareful jitiiily nf thp npln-In- n the men. Tin- - union h.ul.la were on
w uii I hi- - iinnnliiioiiH opinion
that In iliiy filr. I wuli tin rl illhit pi
fit JiiiIup l'nie, l.ntli Mr. Wood their way home frcn the fhliano
view of the foreign elluntlnn everv i unit mill with Hi Htali- - lionrij l.f bur i M.I iiiixi'lf hei'auip
I'.livlnied that a cniifereuri' hctween the railway man.
means should le adopted to protect
linking nn tin-- I
ii I
and
null. n n prcM ni itiMa
wrotii iuiiri'i.Hinn .r our con- - Hurra,
the country's gold supply.
ir
iiiiiliiiii- nml llnir"Ui;h
I li.n
with the liarrlii cip had federal me.llati.ra.
w
An niMlilunul rrwlutlon wn ndopt. ur ihilr pint In tin- riitiiliHt nf tin" in
lull a Mi ike," at ited
"We iln not
lain KiM'll nut, llllholIKh lllllllli
fit making available In payment of pluliilil f l afi-- , tu bo iniiili'
"We
hy Jiulue l'nir. Mr. Hill after the nintum.
lliiiiiilly,
prohahly,
Imliiiiri-inipi rinij iiiurt nml tuii-flnil fornix nf currency Issued tin- that the puhlic will he thu
I'or litKliiner, the nieiiiht m ol thr liar
i
hy thi liar I'Xiiiii.nrr.
Tli' and
nn authority of the national iimirn-wen- t.
u
If
iieneral atrikc
the public. Ki'iicrully roiild draw eicutcKt eiiflerers
iii:iiri-Mr- i
to tin- Mali- Imiiril the Infi n 'a
Thin Indicates thn desire "t
nf
and my infuriii itlon I nf eiiKliielneii Ih callr.l.
thn cur- nf Imr
( reale a ciimlttli.il
Ihn hanker ti use frcel
ihsitIk I tin t
to
nur
e
Irlii.
lain
thp
they did draw
Inference anil
thai
currency
rency Issued to lhe national
riit-- t
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The Big Special Event During our August Cash Clearance Sale. Hundreds of
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Tuesday, August 4th

-

MEN'S, WOMEN'S AND CHILDREN'S OXFORDS AND PUMPS

of

highest quality, latest model footwear, absolutely perfect in every way. Patent Colt Skin, Gun Metal, Tan Leathers; easy, comfortable and snappy styles; solid, serviceable leather, welt or turn sole; all at greatly reduced prices. We must have room for our
New Fall Shoes which are arriving daily. All the very latest styles in Cloth and Cravcnettc Tops, new Luis Heels, in fact,
anything that is new will be found in our Shoe Department for street or dress occasion.

LOT

Women's

A
fine assortment of Women'i
ials in patent, dull kid, bronze, satins and
suede, handturn and welt soles, handsomely or- namented buckles, suitable for street and dress.
Positively the season's latest productions, at
CLEAR
CO lIC
$5.00.
O
ANCE PRICE, PAIR

Colon- -

1.--

SEMI-ANNUA- L

J.U J

-

of a small lot of high jrade
Oxfords in patents, light weight gun
metal, black suede and tan calf, medium
weight welt soles, military heels and fine
shaped lasts, told regularly at $5.00 SEMI- LOT

C:....$M5
HANAN OXFORDS -- Your choice of
our entire stock of Hanan Oxfords, "the world's
In the assortment you will find
patents, gun metal, glaze kid and Russian calf,
mostly welt soles, some hand turn, values $5.00
CO QC
and$G00. Special
UmVJ
CLEARANCE PRICE, PAIR
LOT 3.

SEMI-ANNUA- L

LOT 4. A small assortment of Women's Short
kid and patent
Vamp Colonials, in demi-glaz- e
colt, new Spanish and military heels, soft pin- ble hand turn soles, nickel and cut steel orna- ments; sold regularly at $4.00. SEMI-AN- CO QC
NUAL CLEARANCE PRICE,

rAIR

big and fine assortment of Women's
Button and Lace Oxfords, Plain Pumps, strap
effects, almost every leather desired in the
make-up- ,
such as patents, vici kid. gun metal,
champagne kid, suede and satin velvet; light
or heavy soles; low, medium or high heeh. A
style for every taste. Values to $1.00. SEMI- LOT 5.

A

ANNUAL CLEARANCE MUCE.

$2.65

fifty pair. Women's Kid Blucher
Oxfords, neat plain toes, light flexible soles,
very appropriate for street and house wear,
LOT

6.-0-

nly

CLEANCEmcE:'""-

pair

-

""Tfi?

Extra special women's Kid Lace Ox- fords, strictly hand turn soles, plain and tipped
toes, regularly priced at $1.75 and $2.00, very
suitable for general and house wear. Your
choice while they last. SEMI- Ci f fi
ANNUAL CLEARANCE, FAIR . . .
LOT 7.

.vl""

-

A small lot of Women's plain kid Ju- liets, black only, some plain, others fancy

A very complete assortment of women's and growing girls' low heel strap Pumps,
lace and button Oxfords, in patents, gun metal,
vici kid and tan calf, both light and heavy
soles : regular $2.50 and $3.00 values. SPECIAL
CLOSING PRICE, PAIR
LOT 13.

SEMI-ANNUA- L

$1.75 and $1.95

L01 8.

pat-Butt- on

ent scroll front; rubber and leather heels;
priced regularly at $1.75. $2.25 and $2.50.
CLEARANCE

SEMI-ANNUA- L

PRICE

$1.25

$1.75

$1.95

Only two dozen pairs Women'i Fancy

LOT 9.

Beaded Slippers in patents, kid and satin,
able for afternoon or evening wear; regular
$3.50. $4.00 and $5.00 sellers, specially priced
for SEMI- - ANNUAL CLEARANCE.
AC
suit-famous-

."

p.Tl

PAIR

- Women's Evening

Slippers in pink
and blue calf, some strap effects, other plain
t $3.50 and $4.00: priced respec- PuP.f or MSEMI'
11 vel
ANKUAI CEARANCE. PAIR
LOT 10.

S1.95 tUld S2. . 35
.

Women s White Footwear
LOT 11- .- Our

entire stock of Women's Hand

Pumps,
Turn Colonials, also one and
that sold regularly at $3.00, $2.50 and $2.00,
divi
CLEARANCE SALE
our
T1 IE
two-stra- p

J1?

Jl.yj
LOt

lftl

il.lJ

Mrtmt

.m.ll

12.- -A

JLlJ

ot White Buck
and turn

Boots and Clcopatras. in both weit
,I,Ccial
CLEARANCE,

ij""

J5;

EXTRAS-O- ne

fr BIJ'A"'
53.45

lot Shoe Trees,

Special 55c pair

,

$l,JJ

A big assortment of Infants', Children's and Misses' Pumps, all the desired strap
patterns, and leathers, such as patents, dull
calf, kid, velvet and tan calf.

LOT 15.

Semi-annu-

Clearance Price as Follows:
Infants', 5 to 8, regular $1.50
grade, now
Child's. 82 to 11, regular $1.75
Grade, now
Misses',
to 2, regular $2.00
grade, now

ll2

al

$1.05
Cl

OCT

$lL3

$1.35

pairs infants' plain vici
L0T16. Thirty-si- x
kid Strap Pumps, ea3y flexibte hand turned
soles, nature form last, a most practical little
pump and always seeing at $1.00. SPECIAL
SEMI-ANNUA-

"

r7

Three dozen pairs only, Misses' Patent Hand Turned Cross Strap Pumps, very neat
and dressy, formerly priced at $2.25. SEMIANNUAL SPECIAL SALE PRICE
CI QC
LOT 14.

PAIR

RESPECTIVELY

9
1. v

Children's Shoes

iSltaoes

CLEARANCE

L

JL

PRICE, PAIR

our better grade
kid, tan calf
patents,
nfants' strap effects in
genuine oak
heels,
or
without
and kid, with
Clearance
soles, band sewed.
LOT

17.-Con-

sists

of a lot of

Semi-annu-

al

Price as follows, according to size:
1 to 5, regular price $1.25, special

r

54

to 8, regular price $1.50,

pair

85C

$1.05

Broken line of Barefoot Sandals, colors tan and pearl, visolized and elk soles, very
serviceable and practical. Priced as follows,
according to size:
HfTp
Infants', 5 to'8 regular $1.00
special, pair
Child's, 84 to 11, regular $1.15,
special, pair
LOT 18.

75c

Misses', 11 Va to 2, regular $1.25,
special, pair

85C

19- -A
small lot of youth's and little
gents' Oxfords in vici kid and calf, built for
good general wear, yet neat appearing. Semi
annual Clearance Price
8 to 134, regular price $2.25,
$1.45

LOT

1

special
to 2, regular price $2.50,
special

CI fJZ

v

Consists of all our little boy' finest
grade Oxfords, mostly button, in patent' colt,
gun metal and dark tan calf, all made on correct mannish lasts that insure comfort from the
start; very dressy and terviceable, as only the
best of materials are used i ntheir construction.
Prices
8 to 134, regular price $2.50,
special, pair
1 to 2, regular price $3.00,
CO ?E
special, pair
LOT 20.

Semi-annu-

al

$1.95

Children's White Footwear
LOT 21.- -

Twenty-fou- r

pairs misses' and

jro'.

ing girls' Colonials and Strap Pumps, in white
nubuck, genuine welt soles.
Clearance Price as follows:
114 to 2. regular price $3.00. special .$1.95
24 to 54, regular price $3.50, special S2.35
LOT 22.-- A small assortment of misses' and
These
growing girls' Nubuck Button Boots.
are our very finest quality and are very stunClearance Price
ning.
$4.00, special. .$2,55
2,
to
price
regular
114
price
$4.50. special, $2.95
24 to 54, regular
LOT 23. - Two dozen pairs children's strap Sea
Island Duck Pumps, fine hand turned soles,
quite dressy and very serviceable.
Clearance Price
25
84 to 11, regular price $1.75. special .
1 1 Y2 to 2, regular price $2.00. special .$1,35
LOT 24. -- A fine little assortment of infants'
Nubuck Strap Pumps, hand turned soles, nature
form lasts .with or without heels.
Clearance Price
1 to 5, regular price $1.25, special
85s
special
8,
to
price
$1.50,
regular
.$1.15
54
Semi-annu-

Semi-annu-

al

al

Semi-annu-

al

$.

Semi-annu-

al

Siammer Oxford,

Our entire line of Men's Oxfords, in patents, gun metal, vicis, tan, colt skin, in all the very latest styles, lace or button, leather
or rubber soles, values up to $6 pair, special, beginning Tuesday, August 4th, choice of the lot $2.95
1
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AUTOMOBILES

In Union

aialci.

"'Hiey"

Ei

ord'-r-

nd make, him mmfortable. The
will bn at hla dtapoaal."

rro,

MagTiirT, thoroughly diamnrerted,
ftood glowering at th eotnto. uncertain w hoi hor to blunter or lo accept
thla moat dlitant honpltallty.
And,
then, with a moat charming rourtcoua-- ,
neaa of which. I am cure, 1 aliould
eyr have been capable, the cheva--j
ller'a mother artme.
"I ahall are to It that your aheta
art aired, monaleur," ahe anld. anilling
aa though ho were tho moat welcom
gueat. "The ground are at ymir
pray make youratlf ninetor
lirre."
MagnifT awting on hla heel
and
trodo atillculy out of 4h room In the
wake of the old aervltor.

work t
,,ln i, i lima
Anmln nml Mnrr. l: Vnn rrnl
f.,r .ellliiK
.
r t,.
men
h air platlfiK
inwn
nnnnra, th,. tlr i ,,nvl, tin-- i nn.hr nn eclair
He at I'lilnmaa HfrlnK",
GOOD ROAD DAY AT
a'lirlod
hnr ,,r
oiiliii.in, r hl, h haa boon In f... o
II I.PIItinn
for
the rin,i,i
ilio
inunly mvnl nf Mlorra inuiiiy from
Twice Rescued from Flooded thii n yoarn.
lilllBlinrn
,l
t,o
HHlll.
Half n il.ijr.n l.irmni from Hall
River Bed, Both Finally are "iiii;j,
CUBA
OVER
T xa,
in,, Curry miniy K. (. (Iroino, In.llnn nurnl nt
Lost While Seeking to Res lait
with n yiow to b'lyimi Iiml.
!ul'r, N. M. ,lie
work In Imr-"- "
'I'horr h.'in l .., n n i oTmltlrr.i !.lo
of m rail fH. reuli,iit from
cue Each Other.
f,,r ,:,,i, m N'rW Atrxi. n Inn, I
c7?v
M.
oeute Urinlifa ilinoao.
NEAR
fr.'in pinall
n of Tex n Ihm
CHAUTAUQUA
m. anon.
Th,. r'.l.or I'fy Knlori r.ar I' lis Iho
Th now llnhi ami .,.npr i.lnnt nt
lllutmikm$
O. IRWIN MYOIS
You may aa well loavo tomorrnw,
M,i..,!..ia
"
in, n.irii luek at, ,r aa
week
CiHhnllr of M.ihwi II, C'nlfax miiity, an, I tho town c,,i,i,leio.
Anne," aald my grandfather. "Every
loll,.
In.w
a
haa
tmniloto
Ivim.
n. e,..i,.,
,.in for a now hur, h "iiirin-n- t i f i e, trie liiihta.
mo roull or a liir,l.lieiili.in nl
moment epent here now la a tumllla-tlon.Fifteen year Old Boy May Die Program in Charge of Francis n rtalilonu
In ho Iniil, at i n,,, at ,
tCopriight Mil b W. U. ChatHuaai
f :i,iiu0.
n,
r,
l(, lh(,
ns Result of Injuries Inflict-r- d
(roiilliiiieil fnnii aliiribly.)
1 took hlra by
From two I,,
hun,lro, crair
Lester a Good One. Motor TeJ.i r iln h .illny.i iii.k-Iiii,,i,. t,,,!,.,
the arm and patted
i!'"'''"! f U In iho VrriinJ.i car- - of .p.i. lux atnl thron
Kmiih ol h,U,.r
l ii iiih are bring
ily. Iw.,
by Sheep Herder, Apparhla
trembling hand. I knew that tho
rio.l
iho
nwiiy
.. rty ,,f
,.f
Heel
w,.lk
r
Iho
Pilgrims
iho
Ily
From
tin
All
of
ti
a
s.,l,. Cii., l.rlilii..
Tarts
from uloio ennnly, chlolly
1 horow'SBr'ltif ully UliTo "Ihrit we departure from ( lichy would quickly
ently Without Cause.
wlid h h i. I n frmn Ahii,.,.K..r,l.i an,l m I.iik.
of I III
v llliil
;,ii.., u 1,iIMI( nrr I'. .Hi illynear I'ri i. h, pmi
The Coiilil tuko with ua. Tho cntlo waa in- - anap the thread of hla atlll vlgoroua
the State.
aiihiu, rue, II bulk nf the fruit
roiii,i.i.,,
Inlnl
If, k.
in CI I'.ikii.
I dciMl,
aa Magnlff had no Jtraphlcully life. Though I no longer hoped for
th ii It i
(Sgrrlal
ta fa Mrrelnf
innt' roil n i,.i., ,.
Iiiiio nan Hi,, roininii.y i, 1,m
I port my
cd It, "a tiara oa a houiid'a roacue. I waa reeolved that we nhould
The
An null, nn. h lr lino running on regiinli-l- i
to T"'o Herald.) '"lo r,,iiiii.r lii,,ko (.ovoral .nrin o Now nleel ha I,, en ordorrU.
Mx, ii, m,i ill (Shhi.
i'iiI.h. S. M, Jule
.
ular a hediilr haa boon c!ahllh d looih." All the. furnlKhliiKW of It acv- - hold out to tho uttermost
.Mniinl.iin.i.r. X. M . Aug. 3 - Tn- - m:i. Inn, ry no.ir Iho iiirn.M, nn.l w.ia pier wore not lanm;oi.
run liikh hi ic i,ur the cHoio- -i
"Grandfather." 1 anld. "when Richel,l.il!i,., ih.-ileiwren I'bula mid Ttiinmcii
mpiod killing i.r Ani,.nt
Tho rn and forty room a bud long alnc dluntil lhf.
Mi ik Ii..
aare inoan oi ino oair nnxen lieu Invented Oaatln ( hlchy and the
I :.
fiir-nlA.imu (anionic of fruit
.,,.. Ttio
pmyrarn m minted !e Hhl.,r frmn Iho faI'liiun round trip may bo made In iw daa. npix ai-Men. In. i.tn.nm ii ml ili
hi. ii nl i'iirloi
( u I.. ly nl Alainu
A it. ml. i. I..
I. y
In the right wing where wa llvrd. at- - lnt ounce of powder had been fired,
iiiitnii ..nl under In. ilin., nun nooilfil .ar.i.i, ui.i,,, ,inlvo,l Turmlay in th,. now
Murlin.. mi Mmiduv ..ml
ninl wii. n. nt w ith Ihr , ii,.i,ny
ronin IllNl Week. Tile fa, l..l . h . ii
Ynlllig Mi li. i
f!o,.n aenlniivea
f n I'onver li ut tended only by o!d aervanta who would tie laat atom of provision gone, Cllchy
win iI.Iiiik Iho 1. pruii. iH i:. ..i,.r ,,f j .,
rmme
Inn i.iiinht In a himi,. rain ih proung nn,. i.r tin. init interesting lliil in.,l,il, ,,uinM , r Iin, (hiuini ui ia,ai,l of :,ini i.itm n day n ml m i'.l 1'iiiiip.my air in I! it. .ii I, mklng up not be dtanilnaed. Coatly picturca, tup- .
mm iii.iii ..f the entire i liiiiiiini.,1,,1 In Iho ri ono ,,( ho in-- I, lent.
tl'.lea Willi II view to luiylig in till eat r lea, armor, whole aeta of Sevrea,
nnd cnioi, the li'.iin. of
T,o uo Iho r nr n liuit nml
-- . i.
Mini,.
.ii.
lamia offered for alo r.ir taxoa this bad icone. Into tho maw of Magulff, beM ri ii4 k i..ii,,i,
tdi. Iter.
i;nK,iii.ir .lame, A. i' .ali worr ni.iilo nnil ih.,
,lo i. f, llom ,,f lll. ro lounly thla ap.il.ntl.
U
f.,
Kn
In
in
hi re fi.r .in i,i,ir,.,.
r Mlhir I'lly hut Hi,. II in punk in
oar. Tin. name men recently made ing eacrlflced ti meet Iho
the hi. ;. r. .1111. the
mlting liy
tu
,
up.
iirnrn.M.n
Iho ainila of Hi,. r, i
iu.il j,,,
thr ili.nr
purchao of tax iitloa in IJuajr rlng Indebtedncaa.
wiih'.Mi
Hllllor heliil,l.ir:,.t fur iho Alamo
xicukiiig a
nonr'o i.. Hi..
Wlmtaker
Kor twenty year
,
,
Washington,
n
,.f
Wold nti.K k.
o.
linn, i'lMn iiim several
ihr niu, hino.
Woilnoy.l.iy nailnnal fnrost mil ho rnnveil Irum cnunly.
ver alnce tho failure of the original
ri. p. rcproa, niing
t It.rcvoto wound.
bureau i,f nmrnliiic thP
lr. I". I:. Iln.l, hn iirnim
irinrnoit In ..:n ho the f,.r. l In 'Alain, .Riiriln n iho
I'anAmu onmnunv hint rulnoj iI.a n,lA
IK
T,
ni ih.. i:o eminent.
,.,.
In Hlli II, I. in, e i.n the i li.., hold
Ham
ii h
In
liavrt, n i'..lu nbiu men hnii'Nj
Th.. nt
, in,,
lutiiro.
e.il.lo,
... rt..nin,i
ho
i.aa
iiilnn.
Wag arroaiptl by tho cnnailiuiiniiallsis
i. ill liiiii. Ii...,. i,.r i hi !,..
frmn
..rl.iii ii.itin of Hi
llilli Wan Itnoiirlhi'il. While helnil
rinii- Now
our xparae furniture
continued.
i v.
atl.le i.f
Allor
ny
s.
week,
r I'llKI 'II
chnrg'.,!
1.
in, in h uriivr I.y Iho O.lr
i:.
n
with auppling Iho
Whltehrail
).
of AMrr lift
I ho
I'M l
plcruut time nil 'KC !! CMpO, iaily gt.lllllhg
the I'huiltull le inothing l.roko ,,n iho lursor ear Ik Iho only aiinmineoil , amli.lai,. f.,r !:oilc llmncx mint w II h arm und ' would barely huve arrommoduted a
flat.
fur llu- crime hx been friend. Mar- 'III. I lllatiaijcmelll.
llliil l.nth liliiehllloN welo Hl.illeil In iho iho I, mil, uue in Sun Juan
ShentT n. it. riiopboiia family In
,,uniy. nmminiilii.
......
Hut they rhall nevnr take our mono
Mr. Whiiehe.nl in a I'cmueral.
line w.m g vi n
..i nn. i.iiiri IiIokhiIiiih l
preliminary trial
toiiior of ih,. .ilv,.r city
II la of I. una county '.nvoHUga'.oil l"' cr.
hum
iiml hnund i,n r In the m ilmi of Mi" frmn
eilaln lh.,i ,e will huvr o..oK Imi cuinNliin.e
nurroiimllnit
Kavel'l nr. plane," Raid the chevalier, aa wo stood
aril..... K.Hir carina, nf mill n m.uih f low n.
grand Jury. Mo Mill I... taken in Her- - the I. Inn. In i i.nnlv p. ,. I,.
h,
In h i Imt him within the hangar and looked at the
nil of nn ii .;., i rent ilonr nkv eninr for Iho honor of tho riominuti. n. San real und aiiciooiled
HiiK liii.rnini. having iiihiIi.
II.'lllln Jl
mice.
Ihr Jour n I " k' in.' l'iin.M All.., Ilnnil il,,vn the Juan "m y ol,r view the pmpro I in m . I lunar on Tucxday nmrnl 'ig gigantic, graceful bird, which teemed
!
Mi, ih,. lir.in Wnlvorii highway i.rri.yo.
Tho o. . u..inu nf iho i nn of hlnher lax,
llian rvrr Hi a yenr The ciinlllit..niilli'ta Ihrontrned to to float airily upon tho planking that
popping in inn linm unpen, r.i.iu. w ro f,.r o,l in Moo ..r iheir
liyen wilh itilm deternilnatlnn to
n rsoriito Itnvel, but thr cnunapl ,,f tho auplMirted It "I would rather burn It,
n. i.ii. a meeting f Ih,
!r.tn wliil,. iho iii:nhl-- i
whlrleil nuin In thr Icgiadiiuro whn will li.ivo Mexican cnaul nt I'olumliua, w lm
give It tho bnptlam of death In that
wiro
Uuivera Highway a;
Iho ai.lliiy In ft Ii for r real. I econml I,
them t., turn him Iiiofo, pre- tlcry clement toward which wo ascendU I- kf,,r ,,y,.r H mllo.
lug
Una afternoon.
Aiitn iru.ks wont ij iho reenp omy In Ninl,. Koyeriiuioni. a well iih vailed, mid he lin been net free.
ed together on that first day of our
Thnrxilnv nnil .ivo, whnl i loi o. ih. v M um'iahle ri.univ anlarioa.
Xn an
meeting, un goddeaa."
k U, h,.r), nn,
The I..ib rrucoa I!, publican aaya:
'.iii.l
,h,.r,. r,,r nul. Ho can win who U,., lint make h.n
brought tears to my
The nicrj-oriimI. h ili.w n Hi, in ri.vn.
p.isiiniii
iiip-tioKoyerninont.il
K.
cliur
Xaihun
Iloyd
mi
a:nl
llo,l
Mrl.
lr.
HOLD
eyea.
Th,. tiit.il li.FN u ofllmntoil
h
I r.
an
In
aio
town
thrao.
nl
meal
of
week.
"err
lat
S
"t'jarioa." i aald. "they ahall never
M.'MHI
Tin. oiirn will Ii.. leolino, I l,v
l:n)i h bualiy al work on iho mailer
"And I Believe You Old, Liar and
I'.l i a Urn' of a reduction nf llolll 12 of tho Inli rnaiioiml n rlul ral!,,n of tho tako t'llchy from you!"
oiien al oiii ,..
Thief," I Crisd.
l
"Not If your wiuhea were dollars.
1.1 n ton In I lie price nlTered
by car of bo early iiivoali.ra of the I'.le
he anawercd, gaily.
eastern miiiuliclureia
hn uae tho rhnnt initio il.iin. ,,r which ho
it
p. Mluct, l.hl.lliel.la of boar il."" flop the origlniil prmnolor, nml whlclf op. "Hut they ahall not," I repeated did not surrender. And. at the laat
K,.rt Sunnier
lant week.
Kur ennlo-- i waa taken from bini l,y ihn frowning, "i nariea, you know l am a Instant rescue came. Iet us llKht to
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Three Lines

Three Dimes

Three Times

GUESSING

$5.00 DOWN

$5.00 per Month
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Representative of Commercial
Club, Back from Milwaukee
Meeting, Declares this City
has Big Lead.
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Otwh Air Tin

The Store

its patrons with the best LADIES' SHOES
from makers who have

To supply

On Climate City has

all Compe
tition Distanced and Objec
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tions to Location are Minor

OUR JULY

ICE CREAM

DISCOUNT

Phone 420
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SALE
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Two Broadway
Star Features

20 to 50 per cent reduction on Diamonds, Jewelry, Watches, Silverware,
etc.

prices
Out of

Will be on Sale

that

ill

II Kb HKHJH
(CiinvMy Willi Kidney lire and
Clara Klailmll Mhhik)
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WE HAVE THE RIGHT SHOE AT THE
RIGHT PRICE

THE MODEL CO.
A. D. CAMPBELL, Sales Manager.

-'

SAND AND GRAVEL

307 Wot Central
Phone 788

l1 Isr

World9'

llr.F.I.S

CSTD. 1883

DRUG

Heralil

9-RE-

Write

ERS FOR G5c

Try

M

(I'aul t;llmrr'a threat Ilajr,
IValurliig Ivillili Horry)

MATINEE AT 2:30; TWICE AT NIGHT, 7 AND 9:45
ADMISSION 25c; CHILDREN 15c.

100 SPUTUM CUP FILL-

WILLIAMS

"CAPTAIN AtVAREZ"

See our windows for

4th Bt.

Special

Tuesday and Wednesday

A

MO.

fonihinga made Into awit

Ororae Kdward A. Mann,
pcal
reireei)tntlve f the Alburiieriie
fommerilnl rluh to prevent to the
Irfiyal Order of Moe al Ihe Mllwnu-ke- e
national convention! thla city a
clalma to the location of Ihe great
Mnrwe
aanllorlum for tubercular
member, returned home laat night,
thoroughly convinced ih.it tbl city
hiia a long lead over all competitor
for the big Institution.
Dr. It. U lluat, reprenenlatlve of
Ihe Allii.uer.iie Mnnn lodge nnd Ihe
city government, will return In a week
or ten dnya. when he and Judge
Mann will umie In a formal report
to the rlly council and Ihe club.
"While we will make a complete
report to Ihe club and ritltena on tr.
lluat' return." auld Judge Mann Ihta
morning. I may aay in the flral place,
thai !hla inatltullon will be built, ami
mint anon and that It will be fully aa
large and Important a tin been rt
The Mooae are a mighty
organisation and are thoroughly able
lo build and finance Ihe Institution
a
It la planned; one of the greatest
Institution,, of t, i,in(i (n ,h
.,irl,
"Albuquerque la one or five cities
In Ihe southwest from which
final
choice will he made. Thla final elec.
Hon may not come for Bo ne month,
a
the most rigid Investigation I heIng conducted,
nil' I have come hack
from Milwaukee convinced thai we
lead our competitor In favor with
the Moose authorities, and that with
pinner effort we cn satisfy them
that thia city In all la best auited for
their purpose."
"It waa freely admitted to me by
the committee nnd the head of Ihe
order thai In point of climate
lead all competitor.
The
Moose acek the beet all year round
climate and thia la rotiinlti to' Albuquerque.
The question of Irrigation water aupply u one of Ihe objection
orought agalnal us and on
which a more favorable report for
other claimant was made by the
This, In fact, waa Ihe
committee.
tili'rt aerious objection rained to Albu-

"GOODNESS GRACIOUS"

CONTINUES

Expert Hair Work.

Crystal Theater A"A1LST

WON A REPUTATION FOR MAKING
THE BEST SHOES

We could not impress you with figures here for this
reason, that all shoe prices sound very much alike.
We depend upon all our shoes to speak for themselves,
and they do it wonderfully well. You are invited to our
store, and wc trust that every friend of this store will
make us a call some time during the week. Our display of FALL FOOTWEAR is now at its best and our
Shoes are so very good and the "NEW MODELS so very
attractive that we want everybody to see the good
things we have. We want to welcome you to our
store and have you see the FIRST showing of the new
FALL MODELS. We cordially invite you to favor us
j with a call.

Ones.

EAT
MATTHEW'S VELVET

of Good Shoes

mm READY

GREAT SANITARIUM
SURE TO BE BUILT

:M anil 1:30; Imnt

Matinees at

PRINTERS, BINDERS, STATIONERS.
West Gold Avenua
FboniUd

Oar NEV SHOES Are In

Klls
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Min

ALBRIGHT & ANDERSON

LQGAT UN

Joyi--

MIIIX
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THE HOUSE OF
GOOD SHOES

Licensed Motion Pictures

AN Kit I.SON

RULING, SPECIAL F0F.MS OF ALL KOTOS.

MOOSE

ALBUQUERQUE

Airdome Tonight

wmiiM."

(

SAYS

STRONG FOR

300 North Second Street

Street

221 South Second

PHONE 311

Licensed Notion Pictures

0
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kftl.
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AGENTS FOR

Marsh Simplex and Advance Duplex Steam Pumpi

208-21-

I his la

(lull

CaniMNl

TINNER!

PRACTICAL PLUMBERS AND

Menu

feasant why

TtieaVa

STOVES AND RANGES

318 West Central

N. M., MONDAY, AUOUST 3, 1914.

Harold BellWright's

The Weather
FOHWAHT: Tonight and TueslinliaMy
day generally cloudy.
.Infill thunder alorm.
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ABOUT PEOPLE

I STRONG S

With J. Warren Kerrigan
"A NORMANDY ROMANCE"

Featuring Little Mary Pickford

I

"A RACE FOR LIFE"

we will he

Comedy
DON'T FORGET "THE TREY 0' HEARTS"
STARTS WEDNESDAY

I

LEAVE YOUR ORDER

(.imnI

of

u

"MAN AND HIS BROTHER"
(Victor Two Reel Feature)

am convinced, however,
able to overcome lhl:
for our Irrigation water supply a unquestioned, and wuh this out of In
way I have a feeling of confidence
thai this city will win the priite."
"I visited Ihe great Mww Inatltua aplrndid
llon at Muoacheurt.
It
institution doing splendid worn and
another one similar to It In benevolent charaiter would be of Immeasurable value lo our city."
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whvrv thi liur been gu.t of Mra
Albert t'lani'y.
1'rt III t Jhi.
of l.oa Lunaa waa a
Sunilay vunl'T In Albuupriuc.
Alamn Hh Xa. 1, U O. T M. will
tomorrow fternoon at 2:10 In
nift
Oilil
h.ill.
I'r T. K. THnnua returns to Hania
aal
Ka lonmhl, iiftrr aprndlng the
thrt'r dnya hiie looking after hit Al
hugurniue iirHctua.
Mm. Thoniiin Walah ami iluuihier
Mra. It. A
of 07 Mouth Third
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Mall of arteritl
Kram mo for
JuU lliilx-r- t F. Ili mil'lM
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where hr him
wei ka.
Ilobrrl ami l.yman Tblnvy and
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I'utnt y whc.. sale crorery houae,
leave toiliiy for un uulinn oil the l'l--r- r
I'ei oa.
Turn luih,-- ren-nefity t'li-ilard today HniumncinK the birth of a
I'. K.
Mr. and Mr.
itnughter
Mra
French, of H k 4'roek. O.
I'reni h tll lr rrmemliered ny many
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FAREWELL TO PASTOR
WILL BE TRIBUTE
TO CIVIC WORTH
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These are odd sizes of Straw Hats Worth
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Ilermon P. William
llev.
just a little better
the
family will he given a farewell recep- lion tonight at the iold and Hroud-waDF
same price
church, of which Mr. William
He hat
la Ihe retiring pastor.
Grimshaw's Chocolate
a call fci Spokane university.
Shop
where he will urrupy the Hcrlplutea
"Sanitation Our Special
chair. Mr. Wllllama will not leave
!:erc until about September I. but hi
family expect to go to Ihe coast this
- :week. Mr. Wllllama will join Ihem
SamoI
Vis tri-- .J
on hla way to the northwest.
I'astora of the other churchea In
Hall and a Band, and Citi
th. riiv have been Invited to attend
tens are Urged to Decorate ,h' re.epimn. ami a iar number
Best Mountain Wood
. m
of Ihe retiring paator'a frienda from
'
c lores ana nouses.
outnie nta own foi.i are epe. ted
GALLUP COAL
hna !een conpicuou
Mr. William
Major detail of the social aide of In civic affair, and the reception
in any quantity
Ihe liemoi ratic slate convention huv will afford I ha public an opportunity
ueen arranged by the lommlttea
p- effort
Ilia
of
appreciation
to show
TROTTER
Phone 912
pointed by Ihe Commercial club. The for the common good,
convention meet
here two week
from today August 17 and the oc-- I
A patent hag been granted a
o bring together rago man for a device by which
promise
democratic w
a receiving apparalua will automat-aides- ,
chief
and member or the chorua I' ally attuna llaclf to Ihe wave lencth
than have ever gathered In Albuquer- - of a meaaage coming within Ita range,
que before.
ra
County t (invention
ON WALL PAPER
being held all over the state, and Ihe
frlemla an Mir Klimtibelh llughea.
During the month of August.
IntereM manlfeated In them Indliatea'
CHILD NOT TO BLAME
he a large attendance at the
.
Cttn ii mil n J.
I'unto.i of
conetalc
do painting and Paper hangutile Mutt commune left (or vention.
Theodora Kooaevelt wag aerloualy
nlkht
hla homt m -i
f'rucea
The aoclal committee, which la a pai.dii apped Until about the age of ing. Get my prices.
e
daya In Alhuquer-iUbody that ha. no con- after aocmlinii
Nei:hir ha nor hla parent
during lm h he i "inpleted
i rrn over anyiinng nui ireaiure corn- C. A. HUDSON,
lor Ihe ho). ling of the IH con- fun. i.r tm ii.iiim K:i unki. i. reaiiaea unin then that hla fcYKri
4th and Copper Ave.
vention here on the 17th.
buiiueniue ho.pliuble border, ha WUItB UKFKCT1VE. lie aay "My
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hired the Flk' theater for Ihe eon- - rirat pair of glaasea lllerally opened a
Mr and Mra. David It.
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week
7. L. GOBER
go hi e.te aiay be at fault.
goml rood convenlion. Mr. I.ane'a come tu ae
the party wheel
General
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work had nun h In do with Ihe larae
by
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He
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